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We Specialize in- -Mrs. Pat Medlock was a Monday

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries

revisions

CECIL
4

W. B. Barratt, prominent citien
of Heppner, made a short call in
Cecil on Friday on his return from
Salem.

Oral Henrikfen of Ewlng was a
tusinesa visitor in Heppner on Sat-uida-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
and sons of "The Last Camp," were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Minor at The End of the Trail
rcnch near lone on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cool and family o

the lone vicinity were calling in Ce-

cil on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G(eorge Noble of

Rhea siding were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. Morrison of Cecil on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler of
Willow Creeg ranch were calling on
the "Mayor" on Sunday and debat-
ing about the progress of Cecil even
if w,e have no Sunday train in the
future.

R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
gave his bees and Belgian hares a
short vacation while he was visiting
in Cecil on Sunday.

Gordon Hall and Hazel Dean from
the Eight Mile district were callers
on Cecil friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swanson of lone
were Cecil visitors on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones of Lex-
ington were taking in the sights of
Cecil on Monday.

Master Jackie Hynd spent the
week-en- d at Butterby Flats inter-
viewing all his father's stock and
having the time of his life on the
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FRESH

Fruits and Vegetables

visitor with Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn.
Mrs. Ista Bauernfeind and son,

Martin, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Ely Tuesday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Davis and
daughter, Florence of Estacada, were
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ely
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn and
family were Sunday callers at the
Pat Medlock home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swanson of
lone were in Morgan on business
Monday.

Hazel Pettyjohn was absent from
school Tuesday on account of sick-
ness.

Mrs. Hal Ely visited Mrs. R. E.
Harbison Thursdays

Mrs. Bauernfeind and son, Martin,
were Sunday evening visitors at the
B. F. Morgan home.

Mrs. A. F. Palmat,eer and son were
visiting Mrs. H. O. Ely Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Morgan and
family and Mary Holaday were Ce-

cil visitors Sunday.
Thelma Morgan and Cleta Palma-tee- r

were calling in Morgan Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grey and fam-

ily were visitors! at the Charles Grey
home on Sunday.

Mr. Holaday and son, Duncan, ar-

rived i nMorgan last week and will
make their home here for the win-

ter. They report that the highway
from the junction to Morgan to be
the best road they found on their trip
from Pendleton.

Those neither tardy nor absent
this last week were Howard Hard-est-

Claude Morgan, enis and Lela
Grey, Paul Pettyjohn, Oro Holaday,
Elise and Katie Morgan, Margaret
and Edith Ely, Geraldine Funk,
Wayne Witzel, Mary Holaday, Beulah

Wilhelm Sollmann, leader of the
movement in Germany

and member of the German diet, who
has become very active of late.

EDITOli GOES TO CHCKCH;
HOVSKBHKAKKKS EXTEU HOME

Service With a Smile!The Herald man accompanied his
wife to church last Sunday morning
which may or may not be a matter
of more or less important news to the
reading public. When they return-
ed home, however, and found that
ome person had entered the house

and apparently made himsojf at
home that is news. No money or
diamonds were missed, the marauder

Courtesy and a Square Deal to All
tarm before returning to his studies having evidently been frightened
at Heppner high school. away and in his hurry to escape had

Mac Gorltle and his assistant of dropped a big China pheasant on the
me Army and Navy store, Pendleton, kitchen sink.

and Geneva Pettyjohn, Gertrude ELPS
GROCERY COMPANY

Pettyjohn and Kerniit Edwards.
Columbus day was observed with

appropriate exercises. The visitors
present were Mrs. Hardesty, Mi'3.

Harbison, Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn, Mrs.
B. F. Morgan, Mrs. Witzel, Mrs. John
Gr,ey, Mrs. H. O. Ely, Mrs. Echo
Palmateer, Mrs. Medlock, Mrs. War-fiel-

Mrs. Bauernfeind and Mrs.

Funk.
Lela Grey celebrated her sixth

birthday on Columbus day by sharing
her cake with her schoolmates.

1 fci

In the afternoon, thinking no such
misfortune could strike twice in the
same place the editor again allowed
his wife to prevail on him to leave
the house this time to help eat a very
fine chicken dinner at the homo of
a friend. Upon returning home in
the evening the consternation of the
couple can be imagined when they
discovered that their home had again
been invaded and again the vandal
had failed to find the jewel box or
the combination to the wall safe but
in his hurried departure he too had
dropped another China roostpr on
the kitchen stove.

A little quiet detective work Mon-

day morning revealed the fact that
two well Tcnown members of the court
house squad were the breakers in
but because of their high standing in
the community and that the pheas-

ants were very much appreciated we
have decided not to give their names
in full but only the initials which

ommended as being first rate tailors.
Mr. Franzen leaves Thursday for
Portland where he will locate.

are Gay M. and P. A. Anderson.
If they will come again on a simi-

lar errand we will leave the jewel
box on the kitchen table and tne
safe combination pinned on the wall.
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were the busiest men on Willowcreek
on Thursday.

Miss Helen Barratt of Heppner ar-

rived at Butterby Flats on Thursday
and will visit with Miss Annie Hynd
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnett, who
are ranching at Four Mile were call-

ers in Cecil on Thursday.
Martin Baurnfiend, the obliging

storekeeper of Morgan, was visiting
"The Valley of Plenty" (Cecil) on
Thursday.

I. C. Isom, a rancher near Ella,
was looking up his friends in Cecil On

Wednesday.
Mrs. Alf Shaw left for Heppner on

Monday to visit for an indefinite pe-

riod.
E. Baldock, state engineer, was

inspecting the state highway in the
Cecil district on Wednesday.

Three large bands of sheep belong-

ing to Smythe Bros., passed through
Cecil during the week. They are
bound for their winter ranges near
Arlington.

A. Henriksen of the Moore ranch
spent a little time with his son, Oral
in Cecil, Thursday, before leaving
for Hermiston to attend the sale of
Jersey cattle.

Cecil Lieullan, highway traffic
cop, and Emery Geir.ry, resident
agent for West Coast Life Insurance,
were in the Cecil district on Thurs-

day.
Wayne Crawford and son, ranch-

ers near lone, were doing business
in Cecil on Saturday. Wanye says

the fine rains have all the fanners
shaking hands with themselves in

his part of the county and seeding is
going ahead.

G. Franzen has sold his tailor
shop to K. Sciborg and John Shusew-sk- l

who came here recently from
Portland. Both gentlemen are rec- -

Methodist ('liurcn
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., preach-

ing service 11 a. m., young peoples
meeting 7 p. m., preaching service
7:45 p. m.

All are invited to attend these
services.

REV. F. It. SPAULDIXG. Pastor.
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he best way to do this is lo
lis

We handle the best quality of Cop-

per Carbonate and milestone! for
treating seed wheat against smut.

open ;i savings account at tM Coimor ql Reliable Hank and then place
every dollar you do not need in
that account.

Winchester shells loaded with
chilled shot are the best ammuni-
tion for Chinese pheasants. They will earn 4 per

cent
and while doing that you will not
he tempted to spend them for un-
necessary things.

All Weather Prophets .Make Goo!

For once in their young lives all

of the Herald weather forecasters
have made good.

Saturday a1 flock of migratory fowl
passed over Heppner at high noon

going straight south. Willis Stewart
said they were wild geese and that
it would, rain. It rained. Sam Not-so- n

said they were crane and that
their flight foretold a storm. It
stormed. Lum Gordon ignored the
fowl sign and declared' that we will

have two months of good weather
yet. Monday was a fine day.

The Herald's weather service is

alone worth many times the price of

subscription with such a large force

of reliable forecasters constantly on

the job. Now is the time to subscribe

or to renew your subscription and it

costs only two bones.

We handle the famous Kentucky

Drills In both Hoe and Disc. Extras
for same are always easy to obtain.

This sale will continue for a time so that many
who have not already availed themselves of these
unusual bargains, may do so.

EVERY ARTICLE of merchan-

dise in the store REDUCED
(groceries excepted)

in price

SOME OF IT RIDICULOUSLY LOW

You are going to need some of these goods.

Better Supply Your Needs Now!

Buy a hunting license and a box

of Winchester cartridges and get

yourself a big, fat buck.
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Fanning MillsWe carry Chatham

in stocTc.

ITFine Hunting Dog Shot

The jov of living was turned to

Gilliam & Bisbee

Kwrytliing in First National Bank
Heppner Ore.
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ashes in the Gay And.-rso- family ...

Sunday when Mr. Anderson accident- - ?
ally shot his fine hunting do? "Lady- - ;'

pheasants. Mrs. Ar.- -
while shooting

derson and the children were with

him when the accident occurred red '

the kiddies, who ccr.Md- .- Lady ai- -

family were cis- -
most as one of the

consolate. The injury was serious '

and it is not yet known just how it

will result. ')

Mmor 6h "LO. HUtmVAKK and 1 M Pl.l M KYI S

"We have it, will It or

it is not made."
PIONEER MERCHANTS tmm

'i THE HERALD. A REAL LOCAL NEWSPAPERAdvertise it in the Herald.


